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NASAIESA complete negotiations for Space Station project
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Howie Mandell and Rich Hall appear funny at Ocean Center
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Students' Wright Flyer project
hoped for library traffic circle
tirn ktk :ihJut ii. Wh;u .,,.'r JW:'nt now pc.wslllbe: SWohibiti\·t, l'llhlk l..,nJ;t"
Awlon Siar Atp:ltW
Is ~ r,ooJ i~u NOC' IO get 1.hc ;nJ Murphy h:wcsuggOU"l.l !oC;h:in·
Two Embry-Riddle JludcnlS arc projrct gning," said Cl1:1ncdlor «\kw Dolen ttw much of the ...-or ~
kadina an dfon to re.crnlc 11K- Duicn.
rould tlC con11llcll'tl by Ilic 11u1knts

By ,..,.HIClc

rtmCMWri1htbfot.hcn' •f1tStniJthl•
t>cUn gc anJ Murph• hope to
tccnc here M ERAU. lbcy hope lo rqimdUC<' the t'H'nt in a llinblc. foll
mnvlnce lhe Uni¥tni1y community llt'lllc model nl.ldc of ~ I or hfontt.
11- whit: Md pbceM Kiayluwt is It "''ill he 1 rr:anlf'd replica ol thc
•ltppOpfWc.:u e90pui:inlhccm· Wri ght f'l yn with .,.,·lng•CO\~ Ina
1erollhctnffkciide~11othcr.ut1 · A:lionlc01nposi1eio W11ub1efahric:.
pusmaincnnnce.
Nu1 to the rt"pl ka ol thc Oyer
PllilDtLM&c.amc.11bCfol'Chc:Stu· •'OUld he Wilhur Wrighc ;n he ran
dtlM Fiunc:e Board, and Stwlnon 11Jongskk.••ithatmch:indlhcir1ool

and faculty of Embry·IUdtUc.

11lc artu.:il .st:lllX'$ of Olvillr: and
Wilbwwil lluvetol'Umt' fromsomc ·
"''"'"Cbc,.dinhk\I M11rph) lnll~ ·
Lange. • tto..·cvcr, the f'bnl Wf L'll::
airmifl could bC' obuinrd rru1n lhe
Smi1 hson i~. altd lhc wood (t;l rU
couldbdabrbttdout ohtl'Cl hcrcin

MUf\lhy, a mtmbtt ot the Student bDtin!Mf1lf\"gr uulW.l. Railsu~ror l.hcm:ain1CIWX'C ~onrampusby
ftqlraMUllive Bmrd, IYvc R'Cmtl)' the l!lltofr run will compktc 1hc lhc cngifl(C1ing composites cl:a.s.• ,·
1mu1tua&oChana:llorF.ritllolm JC('ll(.
s:iidMWJihy.
oatlinina lhtit 6&u. A«ording IO
11iit ••ould C"nc11mr:1u 111 1hc
Rcp1csrnc11i"t"s (mm 1hc rn:1in·
Murphy, llliunocncntlnlimcn:p-c· drtailt in Ilic bmotu Wright Tina SC'1Unecandrngincningdr1unmrn1.1
ll:ftUlhewrybit1flofpowcttdMiJbt, 1:r igl11·~ruingpic1urrJ inm:111y1Vi.1 · tu.'\"c up-curd thc'ir SUl"'l"'fl o( the
MCI lhc lqinnln1oflhcaviation ;n. 1 innhi~ytoooLJ. l:willb.:pruaunS idnandthc'ir.,,•illingnc.n &ohc'lr.
ckascrydlalwesaw;leday.·
inRIC'h111bstiii.. 1h;;t: anyoncuanding
Dcl~gcand~fWJ'll)'3J"t'f'lorin~ tu
in the popc-r J>bre "''GUld S<'C the or111ni1.c 11 co111n1iltcc In gel 1hr

-..

nm~i:~~~Yh=~'. ~,;~~f.*i.c~~urn~:tr:.'didon =~:.Jr~~~~·~~~ Pizzapaper ...

... __ .... a.-

•J. ~ ~ Jda IO lhc Kniof lid·
l llough the ros1olsuch1 .monu· Gm'ttl1mrn1 " "'.'U'b1ion ofllcc (C-.\1. Joo Cobb, Aobon Marshall, and Jell Las· II w11h Domino". Pizza boxes. Thoy s1aned
aunilhtim •nd all 1m11
be op- men• .,,·hh 1he 1uggcuro rn:1ttt13'~1P· 60U).
lowski have wall papered !heir roon1 in Dorm last Fall. a11d have 273 0011.es solar.

'°

Parking sticker thefts called a prob~em
S«urit y ...-ould be roblti to cootn1l 1hc. problem b(11er .•
Whrn 11 .WC.tcr is l t p>ncd 11Dlcn, lhc o.,,-ncr will~
giwn another Jelc~q free or charge :ind the suc~a num·

~=l~~~,~~~lhC'.:,,t:.~
....,..beril.:edtJn. • c:•.~cniMc'.!11.-C

.. ~':'o..,._._.cempmolBRAUIMN
. . . . . . ... '"' . . . . . al ....

1o d1Kt-

~y""""1M . . . . IDC'°'*tlllheproblmlbeaet;
Wla • aldw ls eponcd ..._,Ibo OWDCI' wll.tio

~ l&k:tcn.: (of
~-::-~~°'==.~-=-.::;
lhis 11.i.:kanumbet. Tyson sakl, Ille W>lcn slicker

H~.lhcSa.:..qtyDqllnmeftlhuonlybocnlQC'CJCSS..

fulbllPP'f.hc:ndin&•rcwdthevlolJlcn.
' The slicker lhelisOC'alfin •YWic:l)'olwa)'L Akhough
b is noceasy, some~ hive mlnllpd IO simply pcd
lhcslickcn rrmi lhebumpcnorwindo'Nlofcan.
Sornc....,,uwhopun:hl$.:1Midr:adanocplacc:lhc:m

mmtbept.cedonaar, Thiscnablcs •urity &ocl.ed:
CKhRickel'. Abo.cacliqucstionablcstlckcrun b.:ehcd:·
ed in thecompulef ln.swlly.• Thisway.k'C'Urity will be
abkk'localcanddixiplinc:thevic.lll«.FnnhC'nnorc:.any
viobtions on tlqt 11.kkcr will noi be pul Ill"'. lhe 0111T1tt's
ERAU AISIAllN:lt
onlheleRl'Q'burnpcrwhctclheyshouldbc lr.slC'ad,lhcy rcaird.
A four-di)' AiKrafl Comp:mte pbcclhC'montheduhboardor11mplytapclhcmonthc
Tysonaid,"WbC'n1nN1tomobilc is dis..""OYt:rdv.i1h1111
S~lurtt and ,Repair Course for rear window. ·w11en this ii done".. it maW it wry si mple illtpl stidC'r, lhe c1r is whccHoctC'd immedi111cly: The
avillion
ls IChcdukd
forlOO'ICUICIOUktthestkkcrwhC'nlhedoororwi.Ntow viobll.wwilllhenbcwb;cct io disciplin:uyanlon.wllich
&lk.eplacc~2S-~• ~bry·Rkl · ls open: WdJin1 Tyson, Dil'C'CtOl'olTrarr.c.
may vrydtpcndingon thc C'llC.
dlcAc:n:lnMIUcal l;Jnivcnity.
The t!~ prnbkm with the lhe(1 of parting &tic ken
The ,·klb1or..dllbescn1 IO Dtcty Rob(rtion, the AJ..10.
The course will~. alrcnfi lsthcbctofrcpontdcascs. ·11nhardiocsaim:1teeuct· d11eDcanoCSllXknu ,fordiICipline.
compc:Uarromati;evtCWJIOIOtollhe lyhowscrio.Dthcpoblcm isbccau!leno1allofthcind·
Robert.son said. 9Tllepcrson rou klfxc.:1 Jimplcwam·
malllteunce.~icWl,enabl lna• · dcnts111Cbdng~·saidTyson. "Somc1tuck:ntsmay ingor(X>!Slblycondl!=tpohnion." f.tOfClitclylhannoi,
lend~ to obULin • . buk: under· focllhlll if•lhC'O b rt:ported.securhy.,.1111'1do1nything thc discipline will h: IUtOITUtic SUSJ>Cn>kln o( driving
~ oC the mllCtW.s. pnxc:ucs, lbout it. Uo-..-c,·rr, I NvceYCt)' intention of trying to fol · privik1c:s. mt3ningth:lthc willnoibC'allowal 10drivco:1
and. rqalr mdhods used with com· Sow up any vioblk.rl thX b rqotedtous.·
·
mp.lf..
posilC structure. The counc:, which
Tyson 11Jo uid "if a nkkrr b Mr.kn, ii ~Id be
Vioblion ol these: diidplinci could result In school
:~!:nhe::.~:c...=i;i«= rqiorltd immcd111cly. ICall ol thc !hefts wm: rcponcd. wspcRSion.

ecchn!CllN

'°

=·:ii~"!:::~":"~

aJmpoliiccomponcnu 111 the com·

MiG streaks through Florida skies
By&&utS~

wedincomb:ulpinstthcF·86S:1bn:
durini; the Kom in Wur. Three
Amcricanavbtion ln\"CSW>nim!X)Rtd
IRISnbaoCMiG'stoChino,Calit m
ble O:IOba 1986. There Unl imited
Airer.aft bcpn IRAN (lnspoct. Rqxi ir
nN«tsS31)')forrutOtlltionpurposcs
and then blcr(ors:llc.
cesses: manuflctllrin1: resins and Id· "8C'1W«n 40 10 4S lhouwld cs· Currtnlly 1hC'tt.1re fh°f'OJ'Clxioo·
hc:1hu; laminll&ed rrplir, sandwkb 1irnacdiourcor1hc1...<01by1b-show 131 MiG· IS's In the U.S. The MiG·IS
theory; sandwich p;anrl Cit-rication; Wll.JrtjDkdbyDillGraham.Prcsi· was the bri inchild o ( Artcm I.
u.ndwkh rcpain; Inspection and
d.lma1c tvaluatklfll; and homebuilt
conMICtion techniques.
posileJbborllloty.

Fealurcd topics to be addrcued
l'ORTCllARLO'ITE ·· Thc d shth
.t.Wi1 thcccune, wflktl will be sup- ann~ Flornb lnlefN&ion:tl Air Show
plcmenlccf by S.bonlOry projects. in· hdd lhis rut W«t.rnd at Chidoue
elude: lnltOduction IO comp:>1i1CS: Coun1y Aifl)On. near Punia Goctb.
l1mln1tcd theo ry; compo1i1e (~a \"Cry s:poci:al ucat fur ll\i:a·
rna6efi.m: IOOls, cciuipmc:nt MCI N · lion cnthiisi.3\IS: 1 Soviet made Co\·
chining; a.y-up materills and pn> Chine.ic.Navy MiG· IS.

p:d oo1iin 1sthc l'ittsSpc ~JJSl.
DobDbhopmakhlnpp::;r.mcein
Ille Com Lia.hi !iih·cr R11lk1 &outir'
1he Be~·~ I. t~ "''Ol'kb ~m.illu1 ' r:i
(microjct).
The UnilC'd Suia Army 1'3rxhui.e
r um. th e Ooldrn Knit;hu
dcmons tr.11.rd lhC'ir xri:.I profdcricy
.,.,·ith j uni~ th:lt included the Baton
p.v.s, Lhc: C.iu..."11.y. :wicl the Dl3m00tl
Trxk. ThcKnigh11anfai1,.. ;":""'h

Sa:iwinggg batter . . .

SGA
ELECTIONS

Tho Ric'1Jo Goll Team ccmpeted in last weekend·s Palm
Coasl ln1erconeglato Golt Tournament. Fony·lour 1e2ms
paniclpa1ed, induding !ho /\ir Force ,.,cadomy, which
linlshed 18. The Un iversity of Nunh Florida won lhe com·
petition, and Embry· Alddle linishud s1x1h.

March 24th
Tomorrow

.VOTE!B

Mikoyan an Mith.iii I. Gu~virh
hcncclhcMiGdcsl gn11i< ~· '" .., ,
wa1 1he lint optrt! "- ,.:1 fi &.lritrr
employed by lhc Sovld Un lot\.
Othct rca,... :4 JCU Included 1t::
lloUd.ly IM Aerobl.Llc Ttam ... tfle
lhchlsaory olthcshow:
first lppell-'nCC of their M"<;Cl:w.1
The MiCJ.15, oWMd and opcntat tcaon In Holiday Inn ~ Thd•
by Plul En11ckin, • u · U.S.M.C. prcvkad ~.,,.. .. :.. ...... A.--= Bbel
Voflfl01A1~tefn1heU . C . alld.1yl pilot. dr.1nonWlttd IDmt lmptttsive Label Beet, •ilen thcy'fl'(JC kl'I01l>11 ~
1..-,_ _ _ _..:..,_ _..i lerialmancuvmpnlkltothconcs lheBlldluwb..Thcalrcnr.that lht1

den t

o ( the: air show committee.
"Tc:t.ly, ISundayl we fiUcd pst.in1
lol• we've nc:vu filled tiermc, I'm
very pleased; aid Craham. Public
Rt111lons DirccKM" Bob Carpcl!l:.Cr
added, "Its the bigcA sin1ktby in

llfr'OXhlng 200 'l"\.p.h. Ind <kploy
111tir 1n.ai11 huics 1t1 2/XI) ket. then
uuncuvcr do.,,·nwards 10 the orange
·x· 11 •ir show ccnicr.
lltcflorilb lntcm:nion:alAir Sbow
...-mbc~ldnc.r.1ycar:111hc A1T1C1im:

with ClpandC'd fxiliti;:s 10 X<Om·
mod.lie such hc:adlininc Kt.I such u
l.'lcDhic.An1tlsmlhcllMldcJbinb.
Mruk Sru11·f.fon1<11111lJ11 / l)fmt•

Edi1M"·l11·CIJf/tf"•1Av ion.
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OPINIONS

The little things do
make the difference
Thlnp lltt often alow 10 evolve here at EmbryRidcUc- chanae beina a primary culpril. Somcllmcs,
1hlnp,do evolve pal 1he commiuec and plannlna
slqes. 1t is vay much a surprise to campus students.
Last lrirncster Che Avlon ran an Editorhtl which,
perhaps, dacribed the true meaning of aoing 10 col-

lqc, and life In acneral, for 1ha1 mauer. Frequently, it
Is the llllle thb p lhat make lhc dlffCf('OCC.
For example, u you aet c:IOKr to araduadon, a
disturblna 1rcnd develops: 1hc wciaht and price of
lc.1t1boots inaeua but their print size seems to
decrease. The dndcr block-like calculus book you
bqrudalnaJy purchalcd in Stp1miber will become
firmly anchQred at home by November, havina
bttorM too much of a burden 10 lua to c:lau . To·

make this mott fru.s1r1tin1, your required course
rn.dina or.en cown las than half the chap<ers In the

~~;,.,,., nauina probim: is~he lack or left-handed
or

desks on campus. While about 17 percent
the
popula1ion Jn lhc Unhcd States is left hlnded, there

isn't one kft· handed deslt obKrV•ble in any
classroom.
Thl'i dlscrimlutory pnctlce makes life toush on
soutt1paws. In some Humanities courses a volume or
wrilfna m~I be produced In a hurry. The
coordiullon needed to acomplish fast left-handed
writlna while siuinl in a riaht-handed deslt makes
coherent 1hlnkln1 imPoQibfc.
SeemlnaJy insianlncant problems can lead 10

di1Ulrous rcsulu.

Few classrooms have 1h0te Huie peepholes tha1 let

1h0te ouuJde see In. Whhoul the hole 10 check on the
proarcss of the prevfo!.ls cJ.ii,}arJy.arrivlna srudcnu
invariably wind up lntcrruptlna 'lhe clus in session.
This makes some teacbm lni ..b}f. lni..ble teachers
nian pouchy tclchcn. Orouchy 1eadlal seem to
Ullin_. - k - and remember those heavy
tat--

: ...."="=.=.:.:r-~·..=:::

~ u~t.:,es:, j.':':,;:.".°F:::!io'brr~.

offm coukf mean accepeina a less than dcsifablc job.
WorkJna in a fut f-iod areue P't or an un·aJr
conditioned Photorm.t boolh can make your life
miSC'rtlbJc.

More onitt" .ct. leads to biucr 1nts. Biucr tests
mean the ~~ ~ uc more dirflcuh - even hardfr rof

fLettets"'to the Editor I
TochcEdi&or.
This b(oraUC!lyoupilouou1therc.
Yes. JOU- the F~ student who
jusi IOl 'f".11 primc pilol lictel, Ind
)'Oll.lhet'AI wbonolonscr fcarslbe
thouJMolbcmc.inlhuoup." AllJll
m&!WAKBUPt
la cue you Mda'1 no1.iced, the
FatcnlAriadoaAdm.~lfld

~~~::~~

tc\llhc:mw~)'OU,lhedlittn " 'o'O&tf. etc., th11 : bclicYC arc more dck-n·ing
pilot foelaboutthd.rpbns.
or C'Cftlributions lhan lhC'SC ltlC·
ts~ ioo much 10 ask fut you IO 'tSl&dlJtl.
U...-,i VFR-1200 airspKC rrec1 E'l'Cf
wonder why lhe Europeans doa' I
RJ.BIJ(lolw
~ veas m:inr gmt.nlaYiMm'?Ovc:r·
ERAU Hoi JI 12
conllOllcd 1irsface. What you do in
thenc..1Sor6dlrsmay effec1your
l ifc.)'OlrOK"Cr. Now~1 ·1rt>OCl:r0t

lhoughL

ln&alrs:s*:cl)'Sleal-1acrictio1tUlul
wiDch.st.allyndueothcrrudoma1
•JOnCf1)'1na•aimaftnotequlr,pcid
wiih 1 Modc-C lrlNpar.der. And l
you'n:pa.nlnao.,nrtnaaboYCUXO
ft. or w:llhia 40 NM ol any TCA

condidoned Photomat booth can mate your lire
miserable.
And aU bec~usc there arc no tcft·handt'd desks and

no peepholes In the door.
You know, It Is the Huie thlnas th•t counl.

ERAU Bot S244

Tu thcEdilor:

R~~.;~~::::e~~~~

1ha Avion wishes on oor
readers a a very happy. and
warm. Spring.

in Jauwect'1 AriOll.
Wllik I myself find 101T1e or lhe
c:oalCl'll.,be, in;nyoplniQCI, ·1n pxx
LISie., Mr. Rodril\'CZ lhould know
U. be'• noc alone in has altkbnu.
BatlhelrudloltbDma11etilthatt"ic

~.!:~~~~ 1tt1 ~~:r-::·:c~··I:; =~.:::::.:~:

J011'dbellcte11pcamtonJy10brte• blUe:
I bdicwi Mtpd . . Mil rtpt.
JausdacW11.•rklol•JPl)Ctkel.
11."WnelyJlrnmySqgan.SWIQlrlls
lhconcwhobtou&htthcBakaan·
dal out Into the open. and c:nckid up
gcuin1cai1h1in1 nl0Cd wilhapmpenaadfchtlOllOpil,)'OUnta)'as litute.
wiUforiayourdie1nnabol.llOlring
II is one: thing to hclp someone
(ttc.K!O"'l'!Cskics.Thc.F.
li only wh
the)' :u c dow • ulllJ

...C ~ oa bmrd, yo.
my•wellarwctRJfincoolbcEat
c.tallqcther.
_... f
Soundslitetun1WeU,il'1lqppcn·
lng ri&:hl now a you lklheterudina
lhepepcl',tndunleayoupictupth»

rl'lllnkles,. la Orillbn ~'dllp,
illROTC,etc., pooplcol.Uwalbol
llre.1leA""'...altt.taolt-.e
pciopkt.veaSl)', MM!ilerwflothcy

sc.
C•you lmJ&iielfonlyonearoup,
like lhe Christian Fe\IO'fl$bip ror « ·
1mple.wauU0'4'Cil1011o ri1e111ticlo.in
the .holo...7 Many pc:tlfllc: "''OUld be
tllJfl(d Mf11l'ht s14·:H .

you'dbcitcrv.p«1no1onlr10h:l¥Ca l.uuc
rra:aniticl. in
1111 Fellowship.
Modc-C irwponder on bcxwd. )'OU
I bclle\'C M i~I ..'11: 11.11r rip. inROTC, tlC., p:oplcohd w:1Iksol
ma y as wcU fo1gc1 Orin& on the E.a&t JesllS is geuing rid ot hypocrites, life. The A\Vltl muJt kt alJ or lhe5t

~~;Wei.ii'•~ ===~rt.-== ~-ve1say,~~ .. ho1hey

~"-= B1t::.i:"o::."..:=-J.f""'··
...
rf&M.,.•)'00*..,.,.....
desfrab~ Job.
dllpriper, llllll..ac.709pkt"l'lhll

ottcn could raeaa ac:~ a las than

Wortlq in • ratt rQ0d areue pit or an un-alr

B.A.fbm:e

TolhcEdilor:

pm Md tl&hl IO skip ii, )'OU iuj U
wiltr0JJUyourdanl11bo1.ua1rin1
rrecKfOlllhclklcs.ThcFAAlsonl7
lll:Clepllna comments :>ntll .Mla:h..28..
lnB.. Af\atMd:ik, yoqwiUha\·cto
liw<C with lhcir decision af'ltr it is
CNCCtd by Doca11btt JO. 1988. Aud
iolhlnll: thltmostolthcmdon'tcvtn

C. ?•---lf°"'7oncpuup.
Fttlaacau&hl b a'l'Oltlwllhapro1- litcthcChriuianFcDowdllpforu·

dllOUl....,lhciop:n.andaldalllP
tilllte.
II iJ one thing

io hclp nncone
when the y uc down, bu1 it h
hYf'OCrisy IO preach ttm:al dlmm·
tiorlforcommlttlngsinsollhel'ksh,
...hilcdoingil)'Ol.'fSClf.
Not only do you haw: rrcc:dorn o(
speuh in thit countr/ , bul you aba
8y11
• •• 1lavelherigh11obc siupklforSUAX>R·
PLEASE!! Tate tea mlrN&es Ind ires lhc u oibit:int llks1y.,.1 nr these
~II t.°'C FAA whll; you dllnk about PQttieubrpttachc:rJ.
their proposals (minus 1hc vul ·
lbe~ arc rn:iny other mote c:ffte·
pilks!).EYCnbeucr...Titc)"OUJttln· 1h-e orpni,aiionssuch as the Unittd

__

~..._allowedlOwri&eMiclctln
the Arioll1 MM7 people would be

tumedoffri&ht"""Y·andthca»pn
would almm1 lmrnct\b:dy kr-omc:
borin1 and uninfomi:HiH', "'•nong
manyft:MOllS.
In &hd1. I'll NY apln, the 1hiM
DWCI ~ 1 ay. If )'OU don'I
lite totnahinginil. 1hcn'a111impk
M>lurkn. l• 'sa.llcd 1urnlntltlep:ige.

1\150, l hq>py tJl.rthday to
those whCl's birthdays tall
wi1hln tr:ls season.

Ltoruidl'Jllro."3

ERAU lkn 160]

~----------------·~'""""
--"-'"-""-"w_K
_"""_~_""'_'"" w_.,_._•N_c_
..,_._,_•"-''-~-""'· ~ · ~--------...'.:::::::::::::::::::::;;;;

llLJ,...;.:~~=-~"'-'-'----""-''-----We_s_0_/e_s_i_ew_s_k---"'i:I . ~ '!>-

The A~n Is a di'llslon ot StVOOnt GO\ a11vnenl
and IS lunded by the sluden1s OI Embry·Riddle

Eallor-fn-Chi.t

Chn·s Legvold

Mlnqlng EdftOfl
Teresa Anderson
TomJulianl

NIWI

Editor

Bill Fisher

PhOtogrmphy Editor

Advertising Mln;tgor

KempHian
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Bruce Perry

Jolin Gonzales

SpK• Technlcll Ed ft or

Chip Zodrow
Bu1lnff1 MaMQer

Rober1Watt
Secrtt•ry

r<imberly Storer

Copy Editor
Sophie Gyory
Sports Editor
Mike Hotallng
Olverslon1 EcfMor
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Dr. Roger Os1erholm
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ERAU in just ten years

Will vandalism
~~=~=~~~==~.·~ tum our forests into an
da
d
. ?

How to make college the most destitute decade of your life

=='

Ovcntic)'CWltherc li. webtcnanumbcroCliulelnci- 1uy shouted "Hey B11J,_ fOOD.FJGHTr across lhc
dmtlthat' ltm5'Rihcpcoplcwborcsidcio9dminbln· '1'tl'Wd.

::;:::=~"'::·:-:·:: =-E'~"?I~~~;.

C'O'l"Cf'Cdlnd tatcnc:arcofintttnallytw.n:atE.R.A.U.. IM
I pdcr co coacenttMc on tlac tNly uUy IWIT. The fnt
"racbetbcforp1Utt1" s:i&ualiofldwlcann:ca!lcamcwilh
tN:~oliheRoyalScouish lmby Riddle fresh·
men.
HouJinc had bcluu:d oC lhc R.S.l.'s ~.
cspcciaDy 1bc swimmU.. pool. The problem was lhlt lhc
R.S.I. WU localtd lmmedillcly adjK!tnl 10 a JOI( mi via&
nrinp.. Thbmeantdwevc:ryllmcsomtOOChit 1mcanllice
(ll'hook. lhellaflcook1 mllisdc rnjcaoryiowanl lhc R.5.1.
Thepool.aKCICdcobcthc.ravon:d aruolltnplC1 rutJac 10Uball., &om hell and the Riddlestudcnu louna:·
Ina thctc wae chc UIUUSpCCtin1 wseu.
From lhcdlywcmo'l'N inthcrc:uncilthe<bywc kfc.
the housiaa otrice was pcsacmt wilh complaints oC aolC
hlll dlma&e IO can Ind st\ldenll. Mier all, ii WU a liuk
distlllbln1ioh:lve1golfbollcomeunasttin1 lhrooch the
r>We1lasswindowwhaeyouwautudyin1. Jm)'fielf•-u
neatly clobbered while SUMlng ac lhe pool. Luckily .,
alert student h;ad hcanl thal low whlslle and sholllCd "IN·
OOMINO!" allowins me ioduckjusc In lime. I still~""
tho hlll ass soovenit.
Laie one spring evcaing In 1978 lhe Great Donn vs.
R.S.l. nids bcpn. It was a v.ukcnd lhal Riddle security
~ ralhcr <orsct. tqinning IMcon a Thur.my nighL
A JltlUP ol dorm rau decided Wt wilh a lhrte day
.,'ClCkeftd • hand, Ibey would pull a raid m Lhe R.5J. ll
-. .mollitdc success. wilh asclect rew R.S.I. people bein1
CQIPOdllfilh&havina;crcamaoddwupcdinthcpool. Then
an R.S l.R.A.namedJarome DcaJdecidedthathlsinsult
COllld nocao UMRSwemi #Id bepn plannln1a rctalialor)'
~for· Friday nipic.
Jeeps. vans and 1mtion wapor lWOYoTrekxlckd with
R.S.l. dwellers. AmlCd will1Jiavin1 main (Sn'llll amu)
Ind a sift&lc icmb ball ririns cannon, the R.S.I. noids In·
v.6cd lbcdorm. Al first the dorm rats wmcaugtlt off·
aUJnl. but Ihm lhe situ:llion quickly exabkd and 'the
dom&ralllediodrivclhcauac.t.ersallthc way bac:kio1he
moll. II WIS aCNlhln1dcfcat that kn someoluswi.c·
&Jif11t.di:IUU;,;iR.S.J. onfool.

fllhl.food·fiJ'1L-" A mmncntlMothm:folio.'Ctiana·
ol food. plats. irilmwarc, and studenll. Thm
cmyoncsrlitforlhcdclors.
AboullM:iemi01USb&er" RiddlclttUriryshowcduplO
1au upon 1 cocally vacan1 U.C. with rood strewn
C'l"Cl')'Wlxrc. Apin lhc word came down from the Univcr·
sif) that ir 11eYCt hlppcncd again some people •"OUld be
~

llU:ndlni collqc cllcwhcrc.

Aboutliamonlhslaattanolhcrrlap lnvolvi1a roodt13J>"
prncd. Thlsonc ..._,less publkhcd, and I only found OU!
about it 9Cl:Oftdhand. lt sioemsl!.n lhe roods:rvicc(lhm
thcauclandun111t..alP.F.M.whonW.%sE~velootlike

dini.n1on lhc Hilton's cholccoClhc&y), hadamngcd 1ho:
F.SJ.. IOpaf'ccLlonforlhclkl.:wdolTrusc«s' hn:hcon.
Somconc.whohulon1s:incckft lhcU11'vcrsi1y, pict·
cd lhc kid; IO lhc F.S.1- and poccakd 10 5U}JU 11ue
cvtrylhin, In sight. The cups IO the!'\UCCf1. W NpkiM
to lhc silvuwan:, even the C&nOl Web were 1\UC'Cl
toselheuo &hat when )'OU picked "1HXIC, lhey all c:unC' 11p
still rcuinlng the Wipe ollhe !fa', .
Anotherrathctbcf01JOCW1momcnccamewilh:1wing
or incidcnu involving on lhe sround i:car relt'3Ction or
Riddle Mooncys. The sub5cqucnc investip.Llon by Ille
powentha bctc'l'cakd nota ll.lw instltdalctr.linirg. but
a flaw in inwwctoruainini. /U • rcsull lhcl Mooney l.P.s
wucpoundcdWllillheypwedre·1Wdvdi1.acion.Sothc
Mooneys could So up soln, but not d1&1I.
By I• lhc lnddent Iha! the admlnis&Dlion would rricm
litecoforgetwaslhc 1986hijxkin1nta Dclt:.D.C.-9 by
a one time, JDll time Rlddle a'ludcnL Tb.ls cvtnt drew 1
brguaowd than Skyfea along lhc canpus Ccnccs.
Thal ract combined with lhe presence ol b w enC0tee·
menl sh:lrJlshooltrsdirea!y acn>Sl the field fromcunpu.s
Jcad lhc O;i)10nl Bach Police Dc~nt to disp:llCh
two cws IO our can1pus IO dis:pcne lhc on lookers.
lsaood12 fcctfromaD.B.P.D.auixtas llicoCfieetan·
nourlCCdO\uhisP.A. "kavethccampus. school lwbecn
anedod for today". Knowina lhcconsoquenca: al noc
complyircwilhtheditcCtonkroloncol£byum'sfincsc,

'

en ngere species .

· The destruction of signs,
public faciliti ~s and campsites
in our nation's forests says
one Lhing loud and clear.
Respect doesn't grow on
trees. It must be rultivated.
From camper to hiker.
Parent to child. Generation
to generation.
'll1e sad truth is unless we
bei,>in to help people appredate the forest for the priceless
gift it is. something valuable
will be lost. Our access to it.
Vandalism. It's time to
draw the line .

mostolusdispcrscd.Bccaasc:ollhis"~lblion"ol

ThcfollowinJSxurday,rumonolanlmptftciin&dutth clWcs, no studenu uught 1t1Jy bullcu, the ctwes
orrea.si'e citcul1kd anMlnd the R.S.I. pool. Riddle
ltalrity llq>pcd up their pMtOls (all the way up IO three),
#ldasdlftnca: kll lbcdonn rau1111ektd. This time the
R.S.I. &lobs were duJ·ln and rmc up co smite the forca oC
donnnc:a:withbocdc roc kcUWbuckcuoflccWllCt. On
SundlylbcR.A.sbrou&htchcworddownfrom lhc Univcr·
si1y,lbcwsbadcndcd.
Jn Ombcrof 1978 tbefncMdonly U.C. foocf.nahl
OCt~ bapnldb)'chcmovic·Anin.i Home" . . .

runainedanpty, andalot.,CICllS11o'alt l!nl:lkcn.
lbdollowin& Moodlystudl:ntsbepnlO findttw some
zcroshadbccnldded lncothcitavu;1ges. Whcn thescsiu·
dents raised a stink the)' wml IOkl W t school had not been
canc:icled aRtt all. When the wtdo lbp Got k> Dean
Rcisbi1's otrice, lhc.ab:k>lllle si llicst sta.icment ever mlde
b)'thbUni#1ywasbom. Youscc,schoolwas~ca.t·
edcd:,,. 0 .8.P.O., we we~ all 1Uffcring rrom · mus
byacria"M.bdudiftsmc.

~A TRADl,':.~NAL , STEAK
; } & SEAFOOD H o u s ' N
YOUR HOST:
EOFARLEY

EMBRY RIDDLE 'S CALM. COMFORTABLE
EA TING & DRINKING PLACE
• HAPPY HOUR MONDAY-FRIDAY 4:00-8:00 P.M.
& 11 :00-CLOSE, FREE HOT AND COLD BUFFET ·
ALL DRINKS 2 FOR ONE
• FEMALES NI TE WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
LADIES DRINK FREE ALL WELL BRANDS
10:00 P.M. -CLOSE
* TERRIBLE TUESDAYS WITH THE CAPTAIN
ALL DRAFT BEER. ALL DAY LONG .50
BUD.BUD LITE.BUSCH ALL PITCHERS 3.75
WALMART Pl:AZA
758-1305

STUDENT DOLLAR STRETCHER

t

't!J

I1--------------------,
I
Pilcher of Kamakazl's I
I
$4.SO
I

•----------'-------------------------u----FRE~:~EER ! PITCHER OF MA8 G"'RITA'S $3.75 f
'~!~~:~!'!!~~--r1 --~-"~~~~~~-~~1·:'~~e:--·I
$3.00 OFF
DINNER FOR TWO

I

ANY WELL DRINI(
OF YOU R.CHOICE $1.CO

' ~!!~~;~!!!.?!___l___~:.:~~~~· ·:~~~~._-:_

FREE MEMBERSHIP FOR
ALL E·RAU STUDENTS
WILL MATCH OR BEAT LOWEST C. D.
PRICE IN TOWN
NEED CASH? WE BUY, SELL, AND
TRADE USED CD's

NOVA & OUNLAWTON
PORT ORANGE, FLORIDA

~

3

J
I

4

ARMY-----

S,UtryC..WO

NtcAeldorll

Well, once ap.in (aot lhat we
aocdcd IO) we prD¥ed lO be number
one in )'Cl lflOChcr c:ampus 1ethic,.
Tbeblnlwcdandpxtlcep11dolfin
lhclfCSofl.t.llman&hon. The com·
petition was MJU1b ti.ii we pcval.kd.
Della Q.J hu m:cndy cldcuuc:d
dilfcmnldcawidlthcUnilcdWryln
hopcsoftalslq1C1Demoncyrorlhll
wanh)' c::a&llC. Some ideas Lhlt weft!
hnqbl up seaa lO .bo &OOd ones.

ROA-

They wquld bo rua. ltld • lhc umc
LltneprolillMc(cwU.W.
SJJrinl Break bas bcea eoina well
for Dehl Chl We hne had brolhr::n
rorm c:haplm aU O¥Ct Lhc COi11Uy
'tisilillJ lhc bcMc. And Ol,W btochetS

hc:rendoiltllhdtbes&&obdpiltllft

ltllC our vbhon have 1 SoDd time.
The plcdac puidcnt.

Emlc. lam

bccaaeuinl~daiJywilhLhc

rcll of the pled1u to 11udy Cot
IGRlsfit'• QA,\ period. All the brolb·

FELLOWSHIP'----,

- .

~

I

..-

·~

'..

.

~

HONDA CITY

MOTORCYCLES & SCOOTERS
COME TALK TO DAVE THE PILOT
BUY A BIKE BEFORE SPRING BREAK

* COME SEE THE 1988 HUAf\JCANE

* 1~ MODELS NOW IN STOCK

• 1988 HONDA HURRICANE $4098.

• 19&:1 HONOA 250 INTERCEPTOR
(!LUE COLORS. NICE llKE S2tll)

* E2 CREDIT APPROVAL

·
;.,_

"

11a scoou:n~ ,.,.u......""
'

"UP TO 100 MILES TO THF. CIALLON
*GREAT TRANSPORATION TO SCHOOL
• EZ CREDIT APPROVAL
'

*•LARGEST
EZ IN~URANCE COVERAGE AT LOW RATES
SELECTION

~
-

*NEW ANO USED MOTORCYCLES

•ACC.ESSORIES. SERVICE

• ~'rORAGE AVAILABLE
*GUARANTEED EXPERIENCED SERVICE

125 BULLOUGH ROAD

'

HONDA SCOOTERSt @
'
.
'
•

~

•

WALK IN DRIVE OUT
ON A NEW HONDA

DA YTO~A 8EACH,FL 32014

("'4)255·'441

AMERICAN
BARTENDING
INSTITUDE
CALL TClDA Y FOR
MORE I NFORMA T/ON

(904) 673-161/2

Speclallzlng In previously owned water cooled 'V.W.'S. Hwe don't have
what you want here we can get It I Ground Elfecta P8ctcages ~

vOO WJLL EX· Wanantles Available

DARTENDING IS TIIE TICKET100NEOFMOSTSATISFYINOC.\RUERS YUf 'CAN llAVF. rr 1s LESS

PEf"Sl\'E AND REQUIRES LESS TIME TO 1£ARN TIIAN ANr ~-~ t'tCOFf.SSIO.".I

PERl~ llAPPY RESULTS DOTH PROf'ESSJONALLY AND 9 t -' '-'IAf..LY.

100, PLACEMENT ANO FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AVIAl.Aill.E.

8'9 BALL,OUGH RO/W•DAYTOIV·I ·• "'~CH FL 11018

n f i 'AVfl. 'iO:fOti

~
~

j

I·

::=..~~~32069

CALL US NOW TO ORDER YOUR'V.W.
TOLL FREE FROM EMBRY-RIDDLE 1-427-1402

f

A UMNI---

WINDSURF-----

The R~ we w decide on 1 new deslan for lhe dub
T-shirts. Horcfully it will continue 10 rdkct lhe dub
and lhe unl\IUlity's unq~ncss Ind pride.
Fi.Wly, 1 couple of u!cty lips from us io an
mokltcytle riders Sn Dl)10na. The lpCC:(i limit Oii
campus Is sliU 10 MPH pkate respect il Abo &lb
spec~ care whm ridin1 Jround lhe bcxh and the scrip:

'°

• kll olcruytidsui: do-ton hctcfotSpin1 Break.

()( 1 1-; ( lrl.111dci \11 po1 ·1 '-h11t1il'

( OrlandoMrport

)

Coaches From Daytona
Every !IO minutes.

Call: 257-5411
11111-.

1102 Mason Avenue
\I

rl

\,

\1 1,,

·~
VOTER REGISTRATION
IT'S THE AMERICAN WAY

!&

ALL ALVIN
DRAFTING TABLES

VOTER INFORMATION

30·%

MARCH 24, 1988

10100 A.H. - 3100 P.H.
UNIVERSITY CENTER FLIGHT DECK

Rogiatration c ondu cted by:
ThG League of Women Votere,
~~

Volue,ia County
CO-SPONSORED BY i

The Hello•ie Soeiety..,.·_,_. .P.i!l<·[ l

-

•

:::ia'":(' r,:·
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-:;. -.::-::::::

ao1 O•t•p•rtt Ortve

l :omplete Engine fl.ebulld/ng
~.,l,lill-lloiilillll·I D/ese/ Pressure Testing
,
Miiiing

l'liiJJ.,.IR~"'-
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SUPPORTERS OF THE ERAU SOCCER TEAM &
Sun
THE ERAU LACROSSE TEAM
11:30

""·="'
0

Q)

$:

c;,
a>
>
o< .
Cl) E
a: ci.
::>

~

J: ':I- "'

• Thurs

a.m. to 2 a.m.

~

t

11 :30

Fri & Sat
a.m. to 3 a.m.

·.:

SUPPORTERS OF THE ERAU SOCCER TEAM &
·sun
THE ERAU LACROSSE TEAM
11 :30

• Thurs

a.m. to 2 a.m.

J

COMPLETE
:RECORD AND TAPESTORE

,.

SELF STORAGE
NOVAROAD PORTORANGE

DISC'S
1 DISC'S BY ACIOC INCLUDING BACK IN BLACK
4 BY GEORGE BENSON lt>OCLUOING BAEl!ZING
3 ev BLACK SABBATH INCLUDING PARONIOO

ASIA'S111.
' BlUES BROTHERS Bf;IEF FULL OF BLUES
3 av CARS INCLUDING CAR'S 1st.

138 Voiusla Ave. ·
~

Block West of Beach Slr'!f'.
[)(.wn•'lwn Daytona Beach

CHICAGO 18 AND 17

(904) 25;;.1420

PHIL COLLINGS FACE VALUE AND HELLO I r.tUST BE GOING
4 DISC'S BY ALICE COOPER INCLUDING LOVE IT TO DEATH

FREE PADLOCK upon che:k·ln
by mentioning THIS AD

• Convenient
• Sizes to Su:1 Your Needs
• Lock Your Space and Keep
The Key

,I DISC'S BY DOOR'S INCLUDING LA. WOMAN
7 DISC'S 9'( EAGLES INCLUDING HOTEL CALIFORNIA
8 8'( E.LP. INCLUDING PfCTURE AT A EXHIBITION
DONALD FAGEN NIGHTFLY
MICHEAL FRANKS OBJECT OF MY DESIRE
PETER GABRIEL SECRUNITV·
8 BY GENESIS INCLUDING AUACAB
4 BY INXS INCLUDING LISTEN LIKE THIEVES
,8 BY LED ZEPPUN INCLUDING LED ZEPPLIN 11
YAN MORRISON INCLUDING MOONDANCE
·:J
STEVIE' NICK'S INCLUDING BELLA DONNA
3 8'( DAVID SANBORN INCLUDING HIDEAWAY
.3 BY JAMES TAYLOR INCLUDING SWEES BABY JAM Eb
,4 BY YAN ..."IALEN INCLUDING DIVE OR DOWN
·&BY YES INCLUDING 90125
JEAM-t.IJC.PO~TY INCLUDING COSMIC t.1ESSEN!...:A

' av
av

•.f av

HOURS

,:.

756·4393

Ttada 2 used CD's
for 1 new CD

Monday·Salurday 9 AM-6 PM

U•IG CD'a $9.99

Sunday loloon-5:00 PM

. . . fOf Oetllttl

4061 South Nova Road
Port Orang.e, Florlda
32019

. SPACE

TE C H N O L O G Y - - - - - - - - - - -.....

Zl,...

"No matter how
badtlqare,
Grandrila loves
to hear.the
latest jokes."

\Ou mi'iS l'ICfSJX1rkling
....._.,\...._. t.J humor. She mis.u
~\ 1\1 and ~uur~*cs. E\t'1l 1hc
hatl or~. 11tit's one 1,'00d

n::.L;;,, 1n 1oc•• ll longJi.sl.1nre.
,\T&T loog l)iq;ux.'i.' St'f\ic."C
L.;;u'OC lll.-rb"Xx.Jn..--is(>n. lk.'c tlL"t.' it cost" b.'< than \UU

1hink to hc::tr yuur grJ1kl·
mull1'.'fstlrt to gi1tglc befiirc ),)ll("\-Cn gt.1 10 thc
punch line.
Sowhefk.'\\'f\OO mis"

T HE A V/ON
NEEDS YOUR HEl P

NOW!!

lk.1' fao1gh1t--r, bring' a smile
It) h1.'ffacr. w•1h AT&1: Rtad1
OUlaOOlooch~

Meetings 'Ned. s pm Jn FSL

lfoM.10like10 kOO\'' more
:U:icM.11 AT&Tprodi tct'iand

"'"iccs.

likc:hcAT&TC:utl.
c 1ll us :u I HOO 222-0j()().

•
4M

The rigli1choice.

\A.t'REf':GHTJf'.GF<n
\OlllUfE

Arr.erlcon Hearl
Associa tion

ft
V

7:...

NATIONAL CONSUMERS PRODUCTS
AMERIACAN AVIATION SUPPLIES

We welcome ERAU· students

IN THE

DA VTONA MALL

158 North Nova Road
Daytona Beach, Florida 32014
(904) - 255··2463

SPECIAL 253 OFF LIST PRICE
ON ALL AVIATION CASSETTE COURSES

IN STOCK
SPECIAL 15 TO 503 OFF LIST PRICE
ON MAINTANCE RELATED BOOKS

NCP COMPUTERS
STARTINGAT $899.00

I

SOFTWARE roR BOTH 5_25· HD 3.5" MACHINES

LAM.BOA CHI ALPHA
CHARITY GOLF TOURNAMENT
APRR.1, 1988

FORSKlN-UP

VOLUSIA PAR 3 GOLF CLUB

CHUCK YEAGER'S FLIGHT TRAINER
MICROSOFT FLIGHT SIMULATOR
SUBLOGIC SCENERY DISK
SUBLOGIC JET
BLANK 3.5" DISKS PACK or 10
BLANK 3.5" DISK SINGLE
BLANK 5.25· DISKS PACK or 10
BLANK s.2s· 01SK s1NGLE

ALL PR

S39.95
$49.95
SI 9.95
$49.95
S19.95

s 2.00
S 7.95
s 1.00

COME IN AND SEE US
FOR ALL YOU COMPUTER
NEEDS

SORRENTO'$ PIZZA

tR

''Serving ERAU Sludants 15 Years "

· WE HAVE THE BEST 1.EASEllACI PROGRAM OFFERED·
FOREIGN SPECI ALISTS

-CALL NOW AND DEFER f'!OST Of' THE OPERATING COSTS·

OP!N SA.1.

-A!RCRAn· SAC.ES SfART hr 112,000W? COflSJDER fl[. [. TYP£S

SERVICE WHILE YOU WAIT

~G·I\ " Ot.1 111 OJ!. lESS !UNO£~ NOstM"l CONOHIONSI ~
* ,,~c~:ir=~ *
4

;
...
l
~ ~ • 0011.! s11c255·3111
IJ(Ii ~O•El~N
UN1fs. 1N stbc• ,,.,.• ,~ i
Inexpens ive Recond it oned 9atterle s !~ .
TART RS & ALT RN ATOA

FOR A

I

~ ;5rN.~~Y,_!,~, ~.~§£TRIC

or

TRADES

t u OUR LEASE!!ACKS l'IAK£ MONE;Y t o

- If YOO !'LY \1£ CIJl SHO'• \'O'J HO\' TO SAY£ MONEY!!!
1624 Se! Jcvue live

CO!!TAC!': Zte vt Daun

Oa~·ton ~ Beach, FL

3201 '

( 904 ) 255-3456

•

MU.IAOIURS

•E1972

YOU• -COt.ftm•
CATAMA•ANSTOll'f

...

. . . . 11111111!

&ACWl8!!!S

•WllPlll

• IWISllllll

SHOW TIME 8:30 IN THE U.C.

•m111

MON-FFU
SAT

ONLY $1.(IO edmlulon at door.

I

Home·Made P.iz&a
Subs, Calzone

FREE FLORIDA LOTTERY T/CKE
BUY A PIZZA , WIN A MILLION
WITH PURCHASE OF X-LARGE
AND LARGE PIZZA 'S

l

OlYTONA YACHT
SAW
Who Kiiied The Woman At

SPECIALS
MON.·BAKED ZITI
TUES.-PIZZA
WED.·BAKED LASAGNA
THUR-SPAGHETTI
FRl.·CHEESE RAVOLI
SAT.·MEAT RAVOLI

IJ0..500
830-100

Beer & Wine Served
We Deliver 5·9 pm

255• 1817

·a

Open 8 ::am · 1 pm

iWalkmg1 ~.~~aen ~·~,~~

~~~~

--

,.1 0 __
_,:_,,,...:...,,,. '-'---.:....._------ ·.,---------------~---

lifJ.otic_es\\

counc prior to thcCndotLhc qwing semester.nil bcdi1ibte rorlhit pmg;nwn.
The W1ivcnity will COYU hausillg capcMCS durin& the prriud in -:. :-.:.:n you iut;
.aiYC in the Oi&hc. c:ounc. or until the end or Swnmct A tam whictltvcr 11
grcairr. The. unlvcnity will not C'O\'ct housing expcna for tllO$C Right SW·
dcn<slivingolTCM1pus. This ollcroppl~ to oncampushousingc.:1!y.

FREE HOUSING FOR OVERRJGHT STUDENTS

'"""""'"""""' "'°"~""'"'"""'T";.;,, "'"""""""""

"°'"

As most of JOU~ 1w~ lhc Aigflt TcchnotosY Dc:panmcnthu r~ 1 si~c apologiuforthedelays11.ilich lu\'Cbcc:ncncounitmt hym:1t1yo( )'OU
cumber rl dirflculucs which ~'I! lhc !no51 pan arc be ~ ti;ie conlrol OI bolh O\'tt the put st\"Cnl months, Md "''C hOpe 1h.11 our iiuoUon will impro''C
saudie-'1:c and dq:Grtmcnt ~inuuauon. Ala fCSUh.. • a~r~t ~bcr ol during Lhcmnrn« semesla'. Weare hopefu: lhat you will comidcr this op.

=~~~~=1a~1::'~~~~!i;iw;1.=

ponunityandhclpusimJJ'O''Cthitlitu3tion.

c:*lse olthb lit.111lion,itmaybcnecasaryfora(llftest1Jdcnlsl0rtmai~oncam·

"":1~thc~r,;~~~.,;:::1':!:"~=::cicY MAIL BOXES. FALL TRIMESTER
.dderrcmainina: °"campus lhi.s IUnltnCI' taaleb upo.i 1Ul' Right nmma.

Going ho.ne rOf lhc llllTllbl.1', dthct icrm A or 8 ? !(so, •'OOkt )OU like r
tttain your mill bos Coe lhc Call tcmi? No dcposilS. no brucs, just a ihcr.1
chanaco<ldckusCorm required. S'°Pb1thc Vnivm:it)' rn.oil room{Rc:udoor.

lnoenli¥C, lheunivasi1y iswillln1 IOprO¥idc Cn:ieOft.arnput
hOuail'llClfl •spxc.v£illb~ basis IOlhose uudcnlS whomn9in tocomplck
qiringrcgts&md Righlcawses.Only studcn11 wboaKcum:nllycntOllcd ina
llighteoutSCdurin.it:thccumnupingacmcstcrand....tM.>willll(l.compkeethiJ

cut side oCUC buildin1) between IO;OOai 1:ind 2:00 pm April S.fi..7 lO fill
out thisCorm. lf•-e do not receive )Wt ClllnSc: of address foem, we will :lS·
sumc:you9re notrccurNngthi~ bll:w.o•illrc-iuuc:yourrnail bo_, toarochcr
student.

lhlssummcrprimlrily due lO lhediminatiMoCthcAlt Force Aigtic.SctecningPlopamconnct.Alaresult. lhc univctSil)'Cl'IOIUll'CSlll~lS tocon·
Al•~

STUDENT BODY
All library hems MC due by S:OOpm °"April lllt.

LIBRARY EASTER SCHEDULE
APRI L I · CLOSED · GOODflllDAY

APRIL 2 • 9;00 AM TO 6.1)(1 PM
APRILJ · CLOSED EASTER

AV1ATION COUNCILSCHOLARSHIPS
The A,·blJoi Cl»IC il o( PawlsyiVlflia ha

amouaccd lhe emblbbment

::~':;:~~~~!i~bble torcsMlcruof PCDnsylYMlawho
- 3ircnfiand ::ivionics rnan:qemcnt
- avbtion nun.q:rmcfll
··profwion:ll pilot
AJl('Urationsc:in be obi.lined by writing:
Avb1ionCouncilclf'cnMy!vanil Scholanhipf'ropam
;1{)6 N. '!.&h Succ
AllcnlO'A11.PA 181().i

GlveahOOC.
Don't pollute.
ftll'cslStrvltt.USDA.• .
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ACE HOBBIES
One of th• '•rgH t Hl•cllon• of

"RADIO COllTROLLED
• ,...... Models • Tr1ln1
•Dune-..... •lloltl

•AW,.__.

•Alt

•C.rs

··~ ,~·
~~

FLY.

Actou lrom

In Volusia County

10% Dlocaunl to .......

l ong John SI/var·•
2 12 7 S. RldgeWOOd AW.
S. 0.yton• 741·1 7«J

American
Bartend Ing
Institute
H.M. BELDEN

ME
This fl;Jhter-type aircraft is for rent
at New Smyrna Beach Airport.
Are you the type who likes to fly stalion wagons, ?
or does the Corvette fit your personality!

American

~Croes
Someone Needs II.

·• 10% discount to Embr;-Riddle
st·udents
j

_

A
Ride
And.
Live
Fridays

Give Blood••,

.................

Ca11

ar.~

Satcrdays

• Also large discount on Block Time

9 p.n..· 4 a.m.

CALL 428·1·411

239·6000

-Computer games for disk drivers
ByV.~

~--- ...---

1h:'hbreol thc1irr:11id~irrru. You 'rc

RtfritltdltomCompuN t!et\sLJr.k
b1rdy 1\oft heron~ )'OU Jc:1:c1 the:
AUoCycur adull hfc)'OU 0 \'CU:lina.I C1Km)·-1 v.·holc squad.run c( dclU·
for the evc:nu INI ;ire ahout to ttkc 'l•oi11gcdjc'" *-*'on lhcother sille of
p1aa:. sxriftci ng co,wcntioo..11 i:rub 1 cloW ti.ink. yoo pull up behind
Md rewards IO be or M:rvkc 10 ) \Jllf t~ cm, dd tl y maneuvering into a
country. You' re 1•>0U"il of yew :tt· !:wooiblcposition.
complishmcnis and )'ou r mission,
It's c~r wit.hin m i11u1~ You' ve
shoukl you C'l'Cr be called upon IO don: wlut you lud m.. .:mJ m0tc,

prove yourse lf. \\'h31's :u s1:akc1 lk:stroylng lhc(fltirccncmyfkclwi\h
Mcrdy tbc futt:rc of the .,.YMld.
)"UU' great !l:illJ and lid'i;lllCcd air·US uddt nly the cl:ari on so1111ds. 3ir mis'l!le.\. Vkiory h youn in !his
dXln't hear ii rrom u:i. 'The bikini cuntcslgcu mdcr wry You 're nrt'l'OU-• , 1 liule l1ightcncd, ~u~1b combat cm ubwr riun1 Spin:u 2.'(X)p,m.oo lhc: l'fa1..1pooldcck. The wetT·shinmn- but lktcrmincd, ready IO~. confi· nakcr. 1'100.rt'J by Spirwi!Lr .IBM
1es1happens~ 1 -l:OO p.m .onlhcpooldcckand ~ llf1a dca! , ablc. Youboofd yourfightt'flO (S l 7!MJ
midnii;ht :u !he Roct hlxc. Pbyboy ~tor the Year,
Donna Edi non.son. is 1tpi n~ 1 1:wgnpu m the pou1 dcd: The Ancient Art o f War at Sea
rwiof 10 the contesu. Lh'C kc:ggx ICO;ln'IJWIY the shovi's By \"lildlll!IJOO>.S
pon;u11 boinks.
:lllll••cM\'Cllf:ocnk}ld,!lnW:il\'l.l)'tnOUgh. Riddle studcnu ~tom CMJiMttfle""'Sl.inA
YQll m:iy u1C the : 1 n.i\·;d cam·
3rC .,,'Clron.c. The Pla)'boy Owlnd and Col k g: TV :uc
Cbve mid Olltt)' Muny t.:&l:c ;-ou l'Qlgn.c in 1h¢ pt0gr.1r11.\ :is they :ue, Of
Upioig the cvcllll fof fu1u rc broac:calting.
bxk ta t11C <bys of 1h¢ g1r:i1 s;1i11ng 11ltt:r \'3Jio.ls clcrn ~nt(, soch 11! the.
~ "l'<rtCDy. blucsgui\Dl'Ut,aNS hilband arc perform- warships. whcn~ n.,uoocou :J I~ ""~hcrlllldcon1pooioonuhhr flccu.
ing n ffC'C concert in the :iftaooon of Thursday 1~ 2-ILll, lOcomnund hs ik~inr without corn·
11lc Nu1c i•n'1 llmi1cd 10 1hc Ka.
111 thc Cbrrodon Mata.
mand ol the seas.
TIX' Al'IC~nt Art of W'M 111 SC'a l ooms
In the Ancient An or War :ii Sc:a 1n tv giw. you rontrol or 1rui-·itll.Lll
ThcN:itioculCotlrgi:ltc Sron~ FcstiviU..icts.ofritu.:· )'OU can ch:illcngc lh ·c of hi~·s ~ h ips-· a mung Jtnd fi 1ing n nr~ons ,
1lvhics 111 the PL "Jon 1'h1.1r5Cby, also. The ERAU grcalCst ~n 1 commande rs, from lc:>ding tho:boafdin~ranics..fii;h1ing
Wi ndsurfing team 1.:t<1 b«n asked tap:inicip;aac.
Bbck.bc:lnt the piDte 10 L'lc ·v:a:il.C'c inh:md ·t~h:indcuml ... t. By D1n--eo11d
Gc tou111ndjointJ1e frcniy bu1,hcy.kt'sbcc:uefu\OCl Pir11c·, John JIJUI Jones, iu :--ou H1ur1 Mu rry . ll rodrrburul IBM
there!
rt'111:ri1tsorneoftheworld'J.niost 1m· ($4.t.961.

Spring Break '88: What's going down.

.,_r_
.,.,,,,,,,._...

As inorc and more rolk:gi:ins

Rock to D:lyton:i D~h

ror th is reeo1J -sh:1111ering Spring Drrak (cstimatcll
400,000), sponlOfl give lhcir bo::st effons w S3tkf y lhc x.
tbt-htanpybrukcn.
Pla)bD1m:1p;d11e.RoJll111 S1t>Mnugv.ine.:inllC:iribc
u1n prcJucts arc the m:ijOf sporuitm of 1hls )'elll's IC ·
civiticU ·) fday was !he WI dly oflheRollirtl SIOM E.lpo.
Tbc eVcnl aunulak.d with brge givc-3w:iiys of umpk:s,
gifts. and prit.CS. SunFcst, !he blCSI E.' I'°• opcntd Mon·
day a1 lhe CbtcndcM1 Pbl~.

Sund:iy momins, undtt 11 bautiful U-y, 1hc .,,,,,ld' 1
btp:st hiumn lo&o "''al ctcatcd on the bcxh in !he famili:ir
or lhePl4Jbo1 Bunny. fktwc\'Cf, the Pl:iyboy "''(I
T·shirt11ndbildniconccsts111ethesa:ncs t"3trcallygd
qu tOblllge. Rum«tw it some ollhccntr.inLtprc(cr IO
discard their oh-~g undrrprmcnts. But you

•pc

.,_
Thexder

ACE: Air Combat Emulator

Rt;frl.'edtcm Ccmpht~

Jn the :inru.IJ of computu uadc:
pnlU, ThCJ.lkr stands ou t, whidl
Isn' t surpris ing when you

ccmickt

th:lt Thcadtt WltS Ctclied in J...,.,
...11crc.compwttgarncdcsi&nisc:on·
'idcrcd an an lnCS where ThQdcthu
:llrQdyR>ld1h:llrmillionc:opics.
ThCJ.derhasfircdthcJllpll'laClp'
pc1i1e for 1etiol'I pmcs by Ulkinc run
11,h':U\Ulgc of 1.hc au1Ho and animlUon

sophinication or today's .ct"911Ced
16·bil computcf'3, luring the most
pkd uKJs inio ptayin1.
ThcAder is the Nmeolthe ~

an 1t110m:it.cd robot conuolkd by the pb)'Ct . As the game
progre.uc.~. he fincb him self in one

ch:lr.1e1tr,

1emfringboukaftcr 1nothcr·-eavcs,
vas t argo holds, and spxohip int.e·
rioB--confrccuin' O\'Cr 20 difftn:n1.
l: indsof:ll icnJ.

'The b;ltlcs arc tqualimS, bo"''Cvct.
b)· hituniqucabtlitr ta tu.m intoajet
figh1er :ind Nck QPin. The intcmiry·

ingxtioo isn:infom:dbyucalating
music,:wuring rcpcaltdthrillJ.
By S .Ut JakJJ rllld GodDi Sltrra.
18,\ f (SJ l .46J

Comedians Howie Mandell end Rich Hall delig hted
spring·breakers during a free concert at the Ocean Center
sponsered by Milter Beer.

The concert lasted about two hours and was lull 10
capacity.
Comedian Rich Hall, ramous !or his Not Necessarily Tha
News show did a great job demonstrating the various u5e·s
ot ptexigtass.
Hatt displayed his thoughts about Iha seven dollar admis·
sion fee into New York City movie theaters.
Hall's various plexiglass props alsoconsisled of a drivers'
side window straight from the highways ol LA.(alony with
lhe bullet hotos) ,and a Wendy's hamburger sne eze·s~ i eld .
Howi,e Mandell 's show was hig hlighted by his
demonstrating his musical abllit!as with his homemade in·
slrumont.
Howie also gel's the cred'rt for his own wel skin contest :
In which Mandell embarrassed a young sprinw· breaker by
Instructing her to balance a quarter on her head white he
poured water down a fvnnel tucked down her skirt
Howie did not do his famous glove trick, bu! a CanadiAn
spring·breaker made the llmelite when he lnna1ed !he
famol.'S surg ical glove using his nostrils.

HARMONICA
VIRTUOSO

PRESENTS

JOHNNY WILD
BLUES DELUXE

endorsed I!¥
kingsnaka records
hohner lntemaOoMI
memphls blues foundation
benchmark prod. nashvllle
8 .!!.C.8.p .

EVERYMONDAY& TUESDAY

RYTHMN & BLUES
(904)252·9239

p.:: :. :...:.... ~...:~···-·---·- -·-

